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BOX 1
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Helping America, Unions in Community Service AFL-CIO, 1994
Communities newsletter, 1999
Solidarity Magazine, 1999
Fort Michilimackinac, 1999
AFL-CIO Regional Conference attendee list, 3/31/99
Environment: Issues/Info
Helping Hands, UAW-GM
Labor Religion Committee
Labor/Archdiocese
Letter to Gephardt, 6/93
Housing Workshop DC, 7/23/91
Recovering from the Flood, 1993
UI Worker Party and NAFTA Info,
Safety: Bikes, Car Seats, EMS, Summer
Citizens Legal Manuals - Probate, Small Claims
Building Unity in Your Union Sherman, 10/94
Violence in the Workplace, 10/93
Family and Medical Leave, 1993
Critical Incident Stress Debriefing Team Procedure, 10/94
Advanced Training, 7/95
CWA Toolbox for the 90s, 1995
UAW Community Services Toolbox, 1995
Hazard Assessments and Risk Messages
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Panel Meetings, 1991
Publicity, 1991
CFC, 1991
Endorsement Letters, 1991
Illinois Labor Endorsement, 1991
Awards to UN, 1990
Campaign/PR, 1990
Labor Tribune Coverage, 1990
Illinois Labor Endorsement Letters, 1990
Union Endorsement Letters, 1990
Local Endorsement Letters, 1988, 1989
United Way Annual Report, 1988
Labor and Religion Committee
UC, 1995
Community Services Medal, 1995
Volunteers
Transition Teams, 1995
Advanced Training Toolbox
Listening Skills, 6/93
Communications
Union Consumer's Association
Advanced Training, 7/13-27/95
Labor Law Briefing, 4/20/95
Missouri AFL-CIO Community Services, 1994, 1995
Kayla Vaughn
Building Trades - United Way Deduction
Position Statements, 1994
Days of Caring, 1994
Ad Strikes, 1994
Guild/Pressen Billings, 1994
UAW Auto Plants, 1993
Labor/UW Campaign Speech, 1994
Local Endorsement Letters, 1994
Campaign Correspondence, 1994
The Guild, Local 47

BOX 3
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Major Court Cases, Legislation, Regulations and Trends, 11/13/98
Review of the Basic Elements of Employment Law, 10/9/98
Governor's Partnership on the Transition from School-To-Work
Organizing a Union Blood Drive
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Community Services Network, 1993
MO St. Com. Serv. Conf.
Union Industries Show, 1993
Petty Cash Reimbursement, 1993
Community Services Award, 1993
10th Annual Mission AFL-CIO
SF Trip, AFL-CIO Convention, 10/93
UAW-GM Training, 5/25-27/93
Expense Reports, 1993
Monthly Reports, 1993
Check Regulations, 1993
Endorsement Letters, 1992
Correspondence, Campaign 1992
A-B Campaign Campaign Dates, 1992 United Way of America
Campaign Dates, 1992
United Way of America
Chemical Workers 81/Monsanto, 1992
Local Letters of Endorsements, 1992
Illinois Endorsements, 1992
International Endorsements, 1992
Campaign, 1991
Correspondence, Campaign, 1991
Community Services Network
Expense Reports Completed
Association of Employees, 7/13/92
Missouri Community Services Award, 7/92
CWA Solicitors Training, 1992
Stress Reduction Workshop
MDT Transition Team
St. Louis Teachers #420
CWA Training, 3/20/92
L688-Tension Envelope Company, 12/91
SMW #93 - Valentec Kisco
GE/IUE818/First/Second Lay Off
Evaluation Form
IUE1102-Esco
CWA District 6, 2/20/91
Mo. AFL-CIO Ad, 1992
Calendar, 1992
Monthly Reports
IAM Lodge 949, 3/14/91
Nat. Com. Ser. Conf, 7/91
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Transition Teams, 1993
Correspondence, 1994
Marcia Cline Registration UCC, 1994
Graduation Banquet, 1994
Community Services Network, 1994
Building on Diversity Workshop, 1994
Diversity in Workplace, 1991
17th Biennial Convention of the Missouri AFL-CIO, 1994
Americans With Disabilities Act
Industrial Relations Research Association
Workers Comp, IL, 3/27/95
Work Place and Health Care, 1991
Arbitration, 1991
Red Cross Intro to Disaster Services
Labor-Management Mini-Conference, 1992
Red Cross Damage Assessment
Conference, 1992
Community Services Conference, 6/6-9/91
Union Counselors Association, Delaware AFL-CIO

BOX 6
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Newsletter Style, 1991
Photos HROI89
How To Make A Video
Resource Catalogue - LIPA
PhilHansen, 10/8/90
Time Sheets Econ Conversion
Certificates and Class List Lab
Map, Forest Park Campus
ICE Forms
Singer Classes
Downtown Center Classes
College To Do List
Org. Step by Step
Fall Classes IBEW Local 1 Stewards Class
Spring Classes
Labor Education Mailing List
Class Evaluation
Union Education Student Roster
Brouhaha
SLCC Tax-Exempt Letter
Labor Education
SDA’s and WRP
Bridge
Evaluation Forms - C/BCS
Computer Class, Fall 1991
America at Work, 1/00

BOX 7
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Boy Scout American Labor Merit Badge Counselor Program, 1990
Black Child Advocate, Fall 1997
The Effect of Welfare Reform on Child Care Needs in the Greater St. Louis Area
Inventory of Early Childhood Services, 10/97
Coalition of Black Trade Unionists; 13th Ernest & DeVerne Galloway Award, 10/11/97
Fourteen Important Points On The Best Care and Instruction of Children
The Governor's Commission On Early Childhood Care and Education, 1997

BOX 8
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LAP Program, 1/14/00
Campaign, 1999
Endorsement Letter, 1999
CWA/GTE, 1998
Campaign, 1998
Labor Speeches Campaign, 1997
US WAI Hussman, 1997
Endorsements Letters, 1997
Campaign, 1997
Days of Caring, 1996
Sample Union Endorsement Letter, 1996
Campaign and Posting Sheets
Union Endorsement Letters, 1996
Campaign, 1996
CWA Campaign, 1995
CWA/SWB Solicitor Training, 1995
Brewery Workers, 1995
Campaign, 1995
County Services, 1998
Interfaith Committee
Mo. AFL-CIO Religion/Labor Conf., 1994
Prep - ADC
Original Proposal
Minority Opportunity Program